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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
For 2t years following the Sleeping Child Burn o f 
t961 . vegeta tion development was periodically 
recorded on 11 permanent transects Several cullUral 
actiVities. Including salvage logging . ca llie grazH~g . 
and t imber stard improvement thinning. Influenced 
forest community developfT'ent over short peflods. but 
over a longe' time we recorded a su rprising stability 
and resilience In thiS lodgepole pine torest. Despite 
major modiflcaltons In plant communi ty structure. It IS 
pOSSible to desc ribe a consistent pos t fire succes· 
Slonal pattern. 
long·term allrillon o f tree seedlings suggests a can· 
sls ten t progression toward 5.000 to 6.000 stems per 
acre (12 400 to 14800 stems/hal In abou t 30 yea rs 
from a,y inilial densi ty between 5.000 and 160.000 per 
acre (12 400 and 395 000 stems/ha). Dominance ap· 
pears to be establi shed by the end 01 the ft rst decade. 
bu t sup~ressed trees are extremely persistent. 
Shrub commu ni t ies In these lOdgepole pine forests 
are relatively depauperate and slow to deve:lop. 
Substantial deviations Irom a natural growth pattern 
were recorded as a result of cultural aCtiVi ti es. but 
even In Ihe absence of disturbance II reQlIlres al leasl 
a dec.:;.de for the malonty of shrubs to reach mature 
Vascular cover of nallve herbaceous species In· 
creased from 1 to 2 percent In the first pos:llre year to 
15 percent In the third year and 20 to 25 percen t In the 
six th growtng season Aeria l seeding doubled these 
percentages. but actual cover val ue s for the fnst two 
postfne years were st ilI ex tremely low 
Snags In the Sleeptng Child Burn fell al an annu,,1 
alt rllion rate of 10 to 14 percent over ::?1 years. but 
ra tes were much higher for s,-nall SIem s. and the 7 
percen: of snags standing at the end 01 the study 
were mostly In diameter classes grea ter than 8 Inches 
120 em) 
A graphiC model of post fire lorest community 
development IS presented Wtlhtn the reS!ftctlons 1m· 
posed by subjective Interpret allan of available data. 
thiS modet allows prediction 01 poslftre tree seedling 
denSities and Jong·term es timat es ,= 1 !fee denSllles. 
shrub volumes. grOl;nd cover perCeni'lges and snag 
denSlf les 
The Sleeping Child Burn-
21 Years of Postfire Change 
l. Jack Lyon 
INTROD UCTION 
I nearly .-\ UguSl 1961. more than 26.000 Heres II 0 500 
ha l of upper montane and subalpine fores t on the Hi tter· 
root Sational Forest burned in a lighlning·causpd 
wildfire . At til(> time. the Steeping Chiid Burn 
r~prcsen t ('d the single largest forest fire in the ~on hl'rn 
Rocky ~ I ountains in more than 20 vears. lI is toricalk. 
large wild fires hm'e nOt been uncol~mon in this rt'gi~n : 
but after t wo decades of successful forest fire SUpprt's' 
sian. the SIe<>ping Child was t rented as an event almos t 
without precedent. ~ot only was reseed ing and 
rehabiln auon an immediate concern . a suhstantial eHort 
Wt!O; inn'glCd in attempt ing to relurn the burned area to 
timher producl ion The burn('d area also providpd a n 
unusuaJ opportunity to e\"abate and descrilX' \"eJ!etal ion 
recovery foll owing a large and int ense forest fire. 
During t he summer of 1962. we es lahli!'hed II permO!-
nent transpcts deJi~"Jled to sample changes in \"eg(,t;:Ition 
s t ructu re and de\'{,lopment. These lran!'t'CIS ..... ere 
sam pled . .lOnually through 19b; and in alt ernate ypars 
th:ough 19':3, At the end of 12 gro ..... ing Sl·ason!' . onh-
t ..... o of the original transects had not been compromi~ed 
in some degrt'c hy sal\"age loggi ng . herhicide lreall11enl ~, 
po!' t or pole sales. road cons t ruction. or fat t Ie grazing. 
Thus. 'o\,' hen the first l :l years of po" t fire \'eget " l ion 
~t'\t' l opment were reported I Lyon 19;61. th(·I.'oll E'ct('d in-
formation did not represenl undi !' lurhed post fin? fort:'s l 
succession. ~e\"ertheless. and des pite some fairly 
subs tantial short·term modilical ;uns. the data did 
demons trat(' a \'e~etation dC\'l' lopmen t pall ern .:;howing 
re-covery. relatJ\t" 'itahillty . and the suhs tantial resilienn~ 
of t h,-.s{· hlgh-.liutude forl. Oi t ('ommunitll's 
B 191-\2. \"eJ,{etatloo on the Sleepin~ Child Rurn had 
completed :l1 grO ..... lng c;ea.:;on" t\ you ng and \"igorou ~ 
lod({cpole pinE' fores l had re placed thf herhaceou~ l'(\m-
muntt~ that churac'crizcd thl.' hurn('{j area during Iht, 
ftr .. t d('cad,' ~I a nagelll(,o( aCll\'ll ie" to re~I Orl' tile an'a 
ac; a ;Jrndu(.· ll v(, fore"l had conti nu('(i. and 10 man\' arpa ~ 
the tree" had h(>cn mt'chanlcally thlOneti _\t an~- ~~ag!" 
f(> lI . and 10 <lum/.· nrrD <; n{'ar the rond lhl' largt'r snag~ 
wen' n~m(I\·t.'C1 fur fin.'wood ·\lthou,i:h It i~ not poss lbil· 
t// n'pnrt undl<1turh(>t! )lO"i tflrl' .... H·t·t· .. ~ l onlll dt>\'t·!opnll' nt. 
t hf' ";I!'t'p ln)! ChIld Burn <;: ulJ pro \ Idl'~ an t'xn'pl lflll a l 01>-
portuOlt ~ to (·x.umOt' t ha nj.!(· ... 10 l oI rt· ~ t n'gt'talJlln 1)\'I'r 
lIml' \\llh thl' pa""a)!l' of 21 K:roWI1,i: "l'a<;:on~ . thf.' datn 
also prH\ldl' ,I U'ntdtl\f' mlKiI·lllr for . "l ... ucce~s ion and 
an (>\·alulIli(on fi t thl' d{'\ lallon .. fn Ull no,'maltt v du£' III 
manai!t,mt·nt rt· la t .. tI pl'rtll lhulllln .... I a m l> 'l lt,hl l,d 1" 
" f'( I'r F Sll rknt·\ fur tht· mdn~ bour<;: "Pl'lll rt, ·ordm).! 
\I-I:::'t'ti.tt)(JO .1,It,I nn hot dn hlll"uh· .. 
METHODS 
Tn.lOsect s to smnpll' \'('gNut ion in the Slel'p ing Chi ld 
s tudy consisted of 10 c-irwlar plot s. :t3.5fi ft in rildiu~ 
10.0-1 acre or 0.016 hal. with a pai red 1- hy 2-ft 10.6- h.\' 
O.6-1ll1 1'101 located 10 ft 1:1 ml uphill from tlw l.:i rl'lIlar 
plot center. Plot centers were spaced at ,'IO-ft I I f;·m) in -
t'!rva ls. nnd all plots were permanently marked wi t h 
:1 fl.-i nch (l'I,'ml s t eel pins . ~ l os t of t l1l."se steel pin!' Wt'rl,' 
s till inta('t in 19~2. and il ll data wer' taken at lhl' !,'mH' 
point ~ oriJ..,rinally snmpled. 
Circular Plots (0.04 Acre' 
\' t'gN3tion sa mpling in tht' t'i rcula r p lt lt ~ Ihrou~h 19 ; ;1 
included count s of all tr(>e~ and shruhs o\'t'r (l i ndlt'~ I I:) 
('m l tall and height and diaml'ter measurements o f up to 
10 shrubs. hy s pi'cie~. in eilt' h plol. In 19$2. this sampll' 
was limited t o meoasurement of a ll I ret'S and shrubs m'cr 
I I'! in r hcs 1,16 cm!. In addition. thp plot ,adi us for tr('('~ 
was rl'du('ed to 16.65 ft (0 .01 oKn ' or O.OO1'l hal In spt'l·d 
field sampling: . Tree!' W('rt:, dnssifit'd as OH'r I~ i l ll'hc~. 
onr ... . f; fl n .... Ill!. and onr !ol fl I~ .,I III I in height u!' u 
Illeans of separating dominan c-e dasses. While f<.lirh· 
large numhers of trees under I ~ incht's appea red t~ Ill' 
presf.'nt on SOllll' tran ~('(· I S. I assum ed tlwt lhcSl' in-
dividual !, were lInlik£'ly t o ha\'l' a ny impa('1 on futur(' 
de\,l' loprnl'nt of Ihe hurnrd ~I r('" . Shruh!' WCrt ' Illl,'asun,d 
on two d imcn!'inm: of tlw plant nown la. hi nnd height 
Ihl Thest' data wc r(' (·om·N lf·d 10 nOWIl \'OIUllll' 1\ ' 
:r abh II 10 reprl'!'t'n t t he ,:; p:l('e tX'('u pied by shruh 
crowns. 
Two· by Two·Foot. Plots 
Dala rC(:nrdt'(110 tht' '2- hy ~· fl p101 "': indudt'tl a ll 
\'cgNntlon undl'r 11'l inl' ht,!, in fU'igh t t o th(' nt' i1rl'~t 
quartt'r plot nnd fn-quenl'y o f oc('urren('e lor all plant 
<;: pl'l.·i l'" Plunl ,:; pl'l' i l'~ nOi t'ontrihul ing a full qunrtl'r of 
('O\l'r WI'n' ['omhi rwd 11\ n s ingll' l';tlt'g()ry . 
Sum mari es 
In ~umlllari7.lng dm tl. tn'l' dt'I'!'itil'':; : Irt ' l'x pn ·':;"':I·d II~ 
llunJiH.'r" of <I t,·m.:; Iwr n('r", Istt.' l1l !' ha l. ...: hrllh \'Olllllll' a~ 
ft I [)lOr ili'n' 1m ' hal . :10,1 grnund h'\',,1 l'!I\', 'r II!' a Ill'n'i'nl 
'Igi' .-\!ol an alii In \ · j .. ualillOg !olh ruh tl'rlllllHllogy , \\" 
found tha t ... hrlll! \ulull \!' ':; It·O:., tha n :!.:,(In ft rJPr :ll'n ' 
I I ':0 Ill ' hal . lInh"~<; (·tlnn'nt r;l\t'd In .1 ft,\\, large· :lld('r...: or 
WIllow ... (iff nol produ('(' all Impn·...:<lion t h;l t ~ hru" ... n'pn" 
.. ('n l ,I .. ull~tlllllial ['om pnnell l 01 tht' \ t'gl'tatiun If ;tli 
... hrult " I)lIt·lt· .. an' .. mal l. lik t, \'<lcl'i niu m ; lllel "Plr.lI·;1. 
"hruh vulunll' lI1u~ t ' ·X I·('t'rt :...t)on ft pl'r ,In,' 1.\;,11 lTl hal 
ht'ff '~ t · prmila' llll-! iI \ l"u.11 111lpn· ... ~1I11l tlf .. hruh p n '<:"I1I'I ' 
.. , ' if 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVIT IES AND 
TREATMENTS 
From 19R:! In 19t-1~ . hu t par til.'u larly in the years 
bpfore 19;0. tht' Oarby and Sula Hu nger Dist rict s con· 
ductl.d watershed rehabilitation. timber salvage. and 
t imber stnnd impro\-ement (thinningl progra ms in the 
S leeping Chi ld Burn area . Some Christ mas trce sales. 
pole and fin~wood sales . and a mis t letoe control projec t 
were c~lT r il,~d out : and ... 00 to 900 cattle wert' g razed 
with in the burned area each n~ar. Two tJf these ,Icli\' ilies 
appeared to have a po'rntia l' for producing long-t erm 
modi fi cation of forest communilips in the hurn. Firs t. 
during tlw inili nl growing season. the emire burn was 
trea t cd with an aerial seeding of domes tic grasses and 
forbs. In ;:lddiLion. from 1966 to 1969, Illu('h of t he burn 
\\' lIS trelltt>(1 to pre\'Cnl the spread of mistletoe. and a 
numher of (' hl'lllica l thinning projects were (·onducted. 
~early ~tOO" H('f('S were treated direl.·tly . and l.l much 
large r area wa!!' alfected by drifting herbicides from the 
trea ted arcas . 
111 19;6. for the ~al1l ple transects. direct crown kill 
ull ,ounted to ahout 1l:l3 ft I per unt"' 1-1·1 m I hal of sh rubs 
and II to 25 percent of the vascular covcr on arens 
tre.lt ed with herbicides. At the samE' time. and despitl' 
treatlllenl~ Ihat substant inlly reduced all forms of 
\·cgNation . ('\'po thE' most extreme devia tion caused by 
lhe t rf.'at ment !' was wit hi n the range nf norm al varialion 
for tht, cmnmu nit i{'s st ud iE'd . 
Froll' 19;:1 th rough tht.' end of tr.i~ study. the Bittpr-
root ~ati(}nal Forc<;t t'onduc ,ed l imhl'r stand im pro\'e-
me nt programs on much of the hurned area . In addition 
to th t· I()· to I·I-ft ~ 3- lfI -I .3-ml pianlation spucinl,; COIll-
monly u ~ecl in thi s region. sl'\'t' r; ,l a rea!' Wl' rt' treatr{\ 
with an ('x pt'rimental "nop {n~{'" thinning in which a 
cirn tla r plot was remon'd around a domill<lO( lr~l'. In 
man." area!;. snags WCrt, removpd in deadwood ~ales for 
th(' house- log IlHlrkt"1. Catt le grazing rontinul'd within 
the hurn. hut the a\'ailnblE' forage r('soUrct" dedined and 
th£' num bl'r of l,·tllIl£' was reduced ~o les~ t ha n 100. 
~I any of the <;:a h agp loggi ng road~ of the 19HO's Wl'r(' 
dosed. hut the Sireping: Child Burn renwint>(1 <.1 popul ar 
fir('wood J,!a t ht"rl ng area for tht> residpnt!' of th(' Hitt er· 
root \ ' alley . 
Toward t he end of t he st udy period . h lg gam(' usp o f 
t ill' arca illcrt~a .. l' cI su hswnt ia lly . ;Jnci both mult, dt'('r and 
elk Wl!re sl,'('n in lhe hurn('d art' a 
Of til{' II t rans('c t .:; ('~tahlisht'd in thi~ ~Iudy . on ly nO(' 
remained ('ssl'ntin ll ." undisturhed du ring till' 11 yl'ms . 
j'wo addit iona l tra ns(,c t s were dlstuihed in onl" minor 
ways during the fi rst 1 '2."t.'tIr~ and remained . 
undi s turhf'd II ftl,'r lhal time. Of thl' rt' llw ining right 
lran"('c t s. ont' was und i ~ lllrl )l'd until a dl'adwood salt' 
~I B~(J t n \ 91'111. four nthprs Wl'rl' innlwn{'t,d h.\' ~wrial h{'I' 
h it-i elp Il pplil' a ti tlll ~ t1~J(iI\ 10 I~Hl~lI. hut han' ~i lH't' n~' 
main('d undislurlu:>d : and thr('t"> thnt Wt'n' trt~atl'(1 \,·ith 
Il{'r hidc.lcs ~ 1 ~J6(l to 19fi91 ha ve sinn' IIl'CI1 thinn ('d h~ 
1I11' .. ·nunll·al Ilwan.!O f')f tlllll lt'r ~talld impro\'cnwnt 
Tahlt' I prt"A" IlI " a hrid ~lI1Tlll1:try of I Ill' <li ...: t urllam'p" 
and t rt';IIJ1ll'nlS influendng \'pgNatinn dp\'e lnpnwnt on 
('<ll'h tlf tlH' trall!'('l·t~ during till' t\\',1 "Iudy peri(,d~ ' lall1 
III 197:1 and 19;'" to I Ht-I:t . 
Table 1. - 0lSlurbance and ~realmen l summary lor II Sleeping 
ChIld transects 
Traosec t 1962 to 1913 1914 to 1982 
SCO' No dIsturbance No disturbance 
SC02 No dIsturbance Oeadwood sale 
SCDII HerbIcide treatmen l No dI s turbance 
SCOS HerbiCIdes. pole sale. Thinning ~ crop· tree l 
callie grazing 
SC06 Herb iCides . pole sate. No dIsturbance 
cattle graZl/lg 
SCD7 HerbiCIdes. po le sale. Thinn ing (crop· tree) 
callie grazing 
SC08 HerbICIdes. ca lli e ThinnIng 
(plantation) 
SC09 HerbI CIde drtfl . cattl e No dls tulbanc(' 
SC10 He rbICide d ftf~ No disturbance 
SCll HerbiCide treat ment No distu rba nce 
SC12 HerbiCide Ireatmen t No dis turbance 
POSTFIRE VEGETATION 
DEVELOPMENT 
The \'ariel\' <lnd combination of treatments recei\,pd 
by diffprent -\'egPla tion sampling transect$ in this s tudy 
has virtually eliminated the use of s tati stics other tha n 
a few undemar.ding nonparametr i(' tE'sl S. The tr('a lments 
also made it difficult to cil'lt'rminE' habitat typl'S for the 
burned·over plots . Keys to habit at type ,Pfis ter and 
others 19771 are- ha sl,'d on the presenc(' of indkal"r 
species whic h. in this st udy . were in\'ariahly poorly 
represented and in many cases ('ould hu\'e b('en 
influenced by the trNllml'nt s. Habitat t." pes repr(,!'l'ntt'd 
in I he 11 ·transc(' t sample probably include A hi(,!l 
!{l .~i(J('(zrp(l \ '(I('cin ifl til $coparillm ahoH' 7,000 ft 12 Ion Ill ) 
and PS(·lulclf .":lIgll l1l('fl : ip . .:ii \ 'accill i,01' g!nlm!llr(, or 
P.~elld(}tslll!(1 m('lI: i(,$il Clllamaj:rO!ll i . ..: rub('SC(' Il ." on dif-
ferent aspeCls below that ele\'ation. 
In general. I han attempt e-d t o (,\'a luate re lmionships 
delllonslratl'<1 hy th(' Spearman r<lnk order correlation 
!"t a t is t il·. or to com p<trp means of thrt'e or four t ransects 
rpct'i\,ing ~imilar trea tment . For some t>\' nluat ions. 
t ra nseet =.,CO I has been deleted . This t ra nSPl' t was on a 
s('\'(' r(' l." burned north a!!'p('(' l at 7.:l00 ft ~2 200 01 1. In 
sevt:'r<l l rt"'spects it cannot be ('on!'idt'rl,d repn 's('ntati\'(' 
of thc hu rnlod area . Tret' dcnsiti('s on seol \\ {' re far 
100\'('r than those on any other Iransec t and. unlike a ll 
ot her I ran sect S. only ;)6 percpnt of th(' t rt>es WCrt, 
lorigt'pole pine. Only one other transec t had I(>ss th un 90 
pen'cnt lodgepo!t· in thl' tree (·omponent. 
By 1973 natur;Jl .Htrition ('of lodgepole pim~ was O('cur-
ring at ahnUI the sam(' ratr produl'('d hy cheminll 
:r('atm('nt~ . a nd mo~ t of Ill(' shruh I.·rown losst's hud 
Iwt'll rt'I,·O\'l'rNI. \ 'f'gC'l nl ( o\'t'r hud :-lIlhilized on most 
tran ~I'{' t s l've n Ihnugh {'IHlllT1unit\' s trla·ture had heen 
~uhs tal1tially rnodifil'd in SO ll1l' ('i'I ""'" ! :'. 1 9~2 the Slecp-
I'l! Chtld Burn g:l\·e till' t'a!'lIal ohSt'n'l'r a J.!('neral illl -
pn' ..... in n of a nearly homogt'ntn l" h,dgt' pol p pin(> fores t , 
hut Iht'r(> werf' <;till \'3!'t di fft'n' lIc t '~ UltUlTlg trans{'('ts . 
FiJ.,rure I ~ ho\\'!' n'prt'''l'lltH1in' photograph!' frum tfree 
of Ihe II tran!'l,{·t <l ~ ludit,d . 
FIgure 1 - Represenla llve pholograohlc disPlay allnree lransecls Figure 1 -(can 1 
'j~)1 COpy AVAILABLE 
~Ic;ure 1 -Icon I 
Cha nges in Tree Density and Dominance 
In lilt' inilial war:, ilft l'r lhf' wild firf' . In.'(' ~ f'('dling 
dl'n"1t il' ~ ~· · .-.n' .;!' high <l !' I fl9 ,()OO l>l'r ant' 1:19:1 000 hal 
n n .. tlllll' I r.tn!'h·l:- TIH' an'ragl' for all 11 t ra n:-t't"ts W<I!' 
tWl'r :\·I.UOU Iwr ant' I~ 'I 000 hal. Annua l a lt ritinn of tr('{.' 
"t't,(lIin).!!' from I !)b~ III nr: :l wa~ ,~ -:7 p{'rl'l' nt. h':ldi n /-:, ttl 
a !'un' i\",1i ()f :12 Pl'rt'l' Il L Thus. wh ile nearly ha lf of l h£' 
"l,t'cHill).!!' tlit'd during th,' fir!'t 1:1 years of !' Iudy. tht' 
[lvl' rap' ;:!·'n ... it.\· Wil!O ,:.:t ill II.-:OU live lrt-'('S pl~r <lne 
11:\ 70n hal in 1973. Of t hl's{' . abou t ;'!O percent. o r ,=).3 .:;0 
pl' r ant' 11:\ :WO hal. Wl'n' O\'('r 18 inches 146 eml tall nnd 
\\ t·rt' con:-: idt'rl'd lik l'lv to bl' the l'H'n l ua l domina nt in-
tll\ Id Ulll s. Til\' S pea r;nan rank order l'orn' la lion llt'twl'l'n 
inll inl s('('clli ng cit' l1 si ty nnd :"un' i\' ing tret' dl'n !' ity was 
r, = lUI:! . and Ill{' cn rrl' lfl tion bNWt>l'1l initial dl'nsit .v 
Hnd Pl' fl't'nl ag(' of !'ur\'i\'or~ n\'C'r 11" in"hl's was 
r , = - IUlO. For tilL' first 12 y('an: . tret's appn r(,lltl.\· sur· 
\' i\'l' d in proporl ion ttl s('('dling ch'nsiLies bU I at'h il'\'t'd 
t!nnll ::ann' in in\'t'r::t' proportion III d('n ~i ti('s . 
I n \ H~:!. lin' trl'l'S undl'r I tol im'hl's in he ight Wt' n ' not 
('t luntt·(1. but tlw !lumher u\'t'r I~ inl'h('s h:.1(1 nnl.\· in, 
n .. 'a s~'d to ;'. ~ I() pl'r ncrt> 1\ ·1 'jfln hal. Ht'cause 1-:.11 I 
Ii\'!· trl'('S pC'r al're I·I;,! 700 hOI) WI'rI3 presen t on t ht·:'=t> 
" Itl '':' in 1~11 ; ~. thl' ,Innllnl ifllTt'llll'1l 1 to dnminann ' 
rt'prl· ... "nl " <I CO Il\'l'r::ion nf I('s" Ihan half of \ ]X' rt'l'nt an· 
nuall\' ~mall tr"t'~ t haI did not nl'hi('\'l' c!umi IWnl'l' in 
Ill! " ilt'rind willt·\·t'ntuall .\· sUtTu mh. hUI th(,lr (C' nat'il .\' is 
mdkatt'd hy a Spearman rank t'orrl'l'll inn of r. = 0.1"> :' 
111'lwl'1' 1l sl'l,dling dl'n s ily in I!}fi:! and tret' ci('nsit .\' in 
1 ! 1 ,.l~ COJwurrC'nll\·. tlll'fl' W{l!' U !'trong Iwgat in' l·orrt'la · 
lIflll Iwtwt'I'n lllill;tI <;,'t,dling dt'n <O ll ii'S and Iht' pC'fl'l'nt of 
.. un 1\ mg trl't:!' m 't'r 1"> fl I:.! .·I tnl 111 ht'l~h l fr . = - II Ii;; ) 
.\ fll' !' :! I ."I'a rs . and in "Pill' uf "nnw cOIl!>' ult 'rahl,' 
1ll .lIl:1gt'll lo' rlt l' ffun til lIlodify lilt' n:llll r Ii l'tlllr:-t' of 
fnr('s t "ul't' t':-:s ion in IhE>:<(> .. tand :< . Ifl'l':< Wl'fl ' !'l iII 5< lln' i\" 
Ing In pl'{lpclrtion 10 Illlnw{hatt' (lt lstril'£' dl' n:-itil's. \\·hilt· 
th. , proponiun of duminant tfl'I'S was in inn'r st' pfllptlr· 
Ihln In t ilt' I(,H' lllf l'lllnpl'tilion. 
I'f(·:-.umahl\'. it wi ll hl' a numhl'r nf ~ C;'l r" Iwfl'fl' t ill' n', 
m aming non~It'llli,wnt tr('l\~ ill·tua Jl .\, oit,. hu t h.\· 191':.! II 
\\ .1'" appar{'nf tha t Ih(',,(' f(' p n':-.s{'o Ind ividllnl ~ 
n 'Jl I't '<'l'lll t'd iiI tit· pnl t·nlial for inl'rt';ls mg tn't' d t'Il"lli t,,, 
III 1 ht · fut lin' In tIll' fo lltH\ IIlg d i50CU ... .. ltlll ... . [ ha\,' 
a ... .. ulll l'd Ih,ll !'mall trl"'" nnt IIw:I :<: un,d III I~I ."' :! \\'111 h:l\ l' 
IIlt'd 11.\ H}~I\ Thu ... . th, ' t'alt 'u latl'd attrition n tlt ·:-. ;Uld 
"un 1\ al l·" tirnalt'" prt' ''I' llIt 'ti lH'rt, I :d) p,·n.'nl a nn ual 
10 ...... 1Ilt! .1 1 [wrn'nt .... Uft I\'ingl an ' rt'PI'I '!'l'nt ;I1I\'" Ilf 
prnl,ahh· tn'" tlt·n .. IIII· ... t il at Il·a ... t 1111' \·nd uf thl' Ilurd 
("·, ·;ul e 
In I ~' -; h I n· pnrll ·d that In't· "t'I 'dlm).! a ll nlmn and ... u r 
\ 1' 0111111 thl' fHlIl' ulHli .. turlll'd Iran", 'c t" 1:, .. \ Ilprn'nl an · 
ntl:tlh t o .-, .-, Iwn'I'1l1 1 W('n' nol .. i)!llI f ll· anll~ liifft 'n 'llt 
fnllll al I filIOn and "uft·!\'al on 1 ht, ",' \'l'n til"'l lIrhl,d 
Ir;rn "', 'c.·t .. I:, .. p, ·!'t' t'nl 'II1 nllall., til :J:.! [Wrt't' nll ·\ {t t·r 
t~r;- . 1. hmq ' \·l' r. "Ill~ II pt 'n 'l'nl (of lilt' t rl·' · .... on Iht' lIll 
d l"lu riwd tran ... ,·,·t ... lilt ·d . l'I HlI lJ;trt·ti l ll 7:.! pl'rn 'nt 111\ tilt' 
dl .. l urih,t! tr.m""I·I" ( 'om par;ttl\'!' ;tnrlLwl attntltlll r;II, '" 
In th .. I\\ IJ j.!roup" \\t'n ·!l »l. Iwn" 'nl and j; ~ I p,'rl'1'1l1 
I'III"llI i;1! l'x pl andtllln'" \If tht' grl·.L(I·r allritl fl n r;ltl · ... nn 
til+' tll " llIrhl'c! tran "I't·' ''' 11ll'11II1, · th ,' p"" ': llulll .' "I a lat"nl 
d t"' lu rhann· "''''''1 I,r h"riH' .th' mflUI'fIl'I' \ i "rt , Irkt'I .\·. 
IHI\\ I' \I ·r. (lin,, ·t (·' ''ll [l!'tltlllll . :1 :- dd ,·rlluTlt·d 11.\ 11'1',' dt' ll 
s ilit's, was res pon!'iblt·. ;\l ore than fin' t il1l(,s as Illany 
trep set:!dling~ were prt!"'(' nl on lhe !':('\'t'll d is l urbed 
tra nsec t s in 1973. tllld I l'x pected that reduced sur\'ival 
mig l, t he d l't('l·tt'd wht're (,(l1n]>I't it ilUl wa5 high. 
IJ i:, rcg-anling alll'ultural tn'atml'nt s. fo r four lrnnSt'l'15 
\\ ith I('ss tlwn 10.000 initial seedling!' pl' r i.U':rt' 
1:2·' 700 hal. survi\'a l (0 191"2 " 'as 36 percC'nl. as com· 
pa red to 3 1 pt! rcc nt on t hre(' t ranSCClS wit h an a\'e rage 
initia l densi ly of :!2.000 pe r acre 15·' 400 hal. and only 13 
p£'rn'nl on lhrt't' tran st'l' l ~ with init ia l d l'ns it ies of 
flO.OOO or Il'.l"l r(' pe r acr£' {123 tiOO ha l. On three areas 
t reatt·d with ht' rhiddes during lht, 1960·s. attrition WaS 
6.1 percent ilnd s un 'ival 46 pl'rce nt to 19 73: bUI wh(' n 
these same areas were mechanicalh ' th inned. annual at· 
tri t ion inc reased t o 16 perct.·nt and surviva l droPPt'd t o 
:!O pt' rCl'nl from 197;} to I ~S:l . 
Among sun'id ng trl'i'S. domi nanCt' was el(·arl.\' 
est abl is hed b\' about thE> 10th year of growth. Tht' 
average number of lret's per ant' ove r I.!' inches 1-16 cm' 
wl l d id nOI incn'as(' s ubstantially in thl' sel'ond de(·ade . 
and thl's{' t r('t'S probably repr('Stmt most of th e pot f> mia l 
for t'\'entunl SUl'('(,SS. I n 1982, on ly one tranSl'l't had 
mort' thHn 1.000 trel'S pt'r aa£' w lll'r than ~. fl 12." mi. 
and no I riIllSc.'(·l had morC' t han 8 .. ;00 trC'l'S per acr(' 
I:!J 000 hal lallf'r than ,I. ;) ft 11 ,.1 1111. At all dC'n si t il'S 
grl'ilt('r 1 han 6.000 per acrt' t 14 ~OO hal. tret'S O\'l'r ~ ft in 
he igh t mad(> up ., to 9 pe rcent of the popu la titUl 
Im 'l'rap' tLI pefl·t'nll . Be low fl. OOO I n't'~ Iwr :It.:rt' , till' 
pN('t'n t ngf' of ta'e:-: O\'t'r ~ ft in lU~2 WilS an t' xpt'lIlenlial 
funnion roughly ('x pressed: p('rl'en t > ;0.: = ti,J ... 
2 . ~I(i - J) 1 - , \\'hl~ r(' J) = tholl snnds of tn'('s per .:It' rt, . 
SU(,(,f's~ion mod el. - If both th(' ml.'l·ha nil'nl thinning 
lind d w mical infl ucnn's art' rccoJ.,'lli 7.('d . th(,!'l' dnt a slIg· 
g(>~t an otitli rH' of a rnod(>1 for ]odgl'poll' pinl' !>'l't,dling: al · 
trition a nd !OlIn'inll O\'l.' r a p('rioc\ o f three c\C'l'ades . Wit h 
lIli t UlI !'(>{;'c1li ng dt'll!'ili('!' 1t'!Os Ihan 10.000 pl'r ant' 
(24 100 ha l. allr ition wi ll lw a cnl1!'t:tnt 3 .. ; percell I for 
till' lotal pt'riod . Sun' i\'al 10 :10 Yl'ar!O !Oh tlUld hI.' 1ll';Ir1y 
,; (1 Ill'n't'nt uf in itial d (>n!Oi l il'!' . 
Ft lr "nm "\\hut higlll'r initial sl'l'dling denslti('~. rangin).! 
up \0 ahtlut :2:, .000 per ant' ti; , ~OO hal. all rit ion will 
jl\'l'ragl' Ii pl'rn'nl annuall y for 1 h,' fir~ t dl'l·tldt' and drop 
10 It'S':': Ihan:\ pl'rc.·e nl for t ill' rt'm aindl'r of thl' pl'r iod . 
\\' it hin t hi~ ra ngc'. s ur \' I\' ''] t(l JO yt.'ar!' :-: l1ould lit' ;10 to 
;'0 p('rt'e nt of Ihe init in: df>ns it y . 
\\'ith l' \'l'll hig lll'r ill itial dl' Il :o it il.'!O. a\·t'ra~ing 9 r,.OOIl 
"'l'Nlli r,g:-. pf'r ant'. ill trition in till' first <I,'l';lI lt' Wlllll\' 
Ii [wn·l'llt . 1\1I1 u:' t rl'l'!' I)('('onw lill'gl' r till' ratt' \\ill r l~ l' 
t l ' -; .-1 pl'rn'nl fllr t ilt' !'t'('())l(\ a nd thinl pl )~ tfirt, df'('adt'!' 
~\ln' i\' al III :ltJ YC'<lr" s hould ht' onl .\· J.'l to :W Iwrl'l'nt of 
ini l ial dt'n~itit's . 
[n thl' ahsl'nl't' (If a Ill'tlt'r mocil'1. l(ld gl' pnlt' pin" 
fnrt'~I'" nn Iht· Hi tlt 'rrnot , a t io nal F(ln'~1 will normally 
han· :\. .\00 to ,"' .DOO domi nant "I t'tll s pt' r anI' t ~ (l;JII to 
III 1'>00 hal al tilt' l'nt! ,If tIlt' !'i('('\lIld dt'l.·adl·. and tht'~(' 
trl'l'" wtl ll' \·,·ntllal1.\ "[ ,, bili!.l' al 11 tlt 'nsil .' · no hight'I' 
I han :J. O{)(l In 11 .000 .. tt 'm:- pt' r :lat' I I:! ·lUll to 1·1 , .. on hal 
Development of the S hrub Communit~· 
III t!l :-:t'u"'''i ng a f" n· .. t l'tlIllIll Llnit .\' as lit'p' Ll IIlt'rat l' (If 
... hruh .. . I ~ tilt' ~lt· t'pillJ.! ( 'Idld Hurn. it i ~ dlfflnilt III 
.I ... ... ign mut'h "' lgmfll' i11ll't' tn l·hnn).!t·:- in ... hruh "oIUlIlt'!' 
In 19-; ~i unlv tW(l of thi' II tranSt'{'t!" Iwd s hrub v(1ILJnw~ 
apprtlal'hing ~,oou ft ' pt' r ant' I:!;;() Ill ' hal a nd till' 
a\' l'ra~(' for all II :-;I(,,-'ping Child I r;tn!"t'(' ts wa~ :!,077 ft 
pt'r anI' iI ,I:) Ill ' hal. Ih H)~:! l bn'l' tran~('t·t!" Iwd !'hru h 
\'olun1t' ~ nn'r ,\.noo ft ': tWIl tran f:C't'l" wcn' nt'ar :1. :;011 ft 
1:l ,IO m ' hal. and till' I)v(' r311 a\'{'rage had nearly doub led 
to 3.Ht-1:3 ft I pt.>r {W Tl' 1:!,9 Ill ' h.lI . \\' hile I hi s inaease ap' 
pl'arl'd tu hl' fa " :.\ ~uh.s tanlial. it actually rl'pn'senl ed 
allllo~l no change in the <.Ippearanl'l' of t he S leeping 
Chi ld Burn In 19i3 o\,e r :-,O pen.:e ll l of a ll shrub volulll(, 
W<l S rel'orded on a s in ~dl~ trnll sen . [lnd in 19W1 ne.~rl ,\· :,0 
pen.·ent \\'a~ rt'('orded on only two transecl!', On lhe re' 
maining nine transects the anrugc shruh volume was 
:l.,191 ft pl.'r acre tl-;,I m ' hal : and on thre(' of the~l' 
transcct 5: , ~hruh5: m:cupied 1.000 ft ! pt'r acre or less 
lj' lI m ' ha l. 
Changes in sh ru b \'o,umc on individual trans£'cts be· 
tween 1973 and 19~2, illust rated in fi!-'lJre 2, were quite 
variable, Thrt>£, transect s dl· monslr.lted no change. three 
increl1!"t'd 100 to 200 pen:ent. four increased 300 til ·100 
pen:t' nl. and one had an inl're,lse in volume of over J ,000 
percent. On the th ree tra nsec ts wit h lhe majority of 
s hru b \'olume (63 percl'ntl. the a\'erage increase was :") -1 
percent het ween 1973 and 1982, On the eighl remaining 
transects, lhl' a\'erage crown \'olume for s hrubs 
increas('d by 3hout :!30 perrent in the saml' per iod. 
H"m ~ '·e r. even t hough we recorded proportiona te ly 
wei.lll' r intrt'(lses where initial volumes \\'er£' low. the 
<.l H'rage \'olu me in 19~2 reached only ~.f)3Fi ft per ilCrt' 
! 1 .. 3 m ' halon tnese transects. 
100 SCO l 
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I n my t'a ri i('r papl'r n,,\'on )9';'11), I Ifldil';.lt l,d that ~Iddi ' 
1 i 011:1 1 .:. hrub \'u l lllnl'~ flf Ii:! ,! fl p,.!, OInt' ! I:! III ha l 
would prnbH bl ,\' ha\'l.' dl'n,lo[ll'd on 1 ill' <' l'\'l' fl I r,Hl ,-,'( 't '-
((('att·d wilh herhit:idl' .... By 197 :1. inda'al illn'" \\t·ft · that 
fIl0~ 1 of th i .. .. hruh t'r(m'll III~~ would 1'\'l'l\I uall\ hi' 
ft.-cm·ered th rough rt' j.!rowth, hut almol't flU l'Yldl' lll:l' in · 
dicated that any of Illl' dominant .. hruh :- pl!c ie" had bl'l'l1 
perma nentl\' rl' flllJ\'I 'l1 frolll till' fnn '!' t communit\'. 
TIlt' 19 .... :.:! · comparbon of ~('n' n (' hl'mically d is t~rI}t'd 
t ranSl'cts with fou r undi~turhed trun~l'l'h "Iww<; .Ill ill ' 
l'reHS(> in sh rub \'olumes of !" -I percent v('r~u~ I-; ~ pl'r· 
t.'cnl. tl oWl!\·er. only one of the undil"IUrhed Irall:;;t"l t't~ 
had mon' than 1.100 fl l pl'r ill'rt'!I"O lll ' l~nf of ~ hruh 
\'OIUIlll', and olhl'r e\'idell ('e "ugj.!es t!' littl!' lik p\ihflfld 
that herbit'ide lTt'atnl('nl ~ had mUL'h innUl'lll'l' (lrl I hl' dif , 
ferences in ~hrub \'olumes. ,.\mong- the ~('\'l'n trl'atl,.·d 
transect.!" , four remained undistu rb~d after d l('lllical 
trt>utmcnts in 1969. On these tran '3t'CIS. shruh \'ululllc<; 
increased 63 p£'rc£'nl. The rema ining three tramwcts were 
thi nned Ill('chanically bNwcen 197:1 a nd 19/'-2. and shruh 
\'olumes il1 t.'rensed hy 160 percent , 
Shrub responses on thl' thrl'l' thinning are,") .. o:;ornewhat 
uh!'cured lhl' ;.. ott!nl i;'ll for e\,il luat [nj.! co rnpl' t itinn b{'· 
tween trees <lnd shrubs, but if thinned ar('a ~ arl' dell,tel; 
from analys is. the three areas with tht, greal~!'lt trCt' den · 
!' iti es in hoth 1973 and 19 .... 1 produl'ed s hrub \' oiu lllc in · 
l'rea~es only 50 pern."llt as great as inl'fl'a~l'!' on fnur 
areas with lesser tree del ,l3 itics. 
On the other hancl. the Spearnwn r<.lnk eorn., lation bl" 
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was r ~ = U.-I7. and the correlat ion between 198~ tree 
dt·n s ities and shrun "olumes was r ~ = 0.4 1. Bpcaust' 
hath tht!st, codfil'ients arl' pos iti ve. it appears t hat 
direl' ! competition bel ween trees and shrubs n13\' n('t he 
pan ltu larly ~ ignifi c ant in determining t he struct.ure of 
Ihe5:e p lnn t cOll1lllunili('" 
S pecies performonce.- In attempting to develop il 
predit'tin' mo<l(ll for ch:snges in shrub volu mes o\'e r 
lime. it was nl'l'essary lo eX ilmine the performanl'c of in · 
di vidual speci l'~ rather than ('ommuniL i~s on tranSI.'(ts, 
(;I'owth pattern f: desc ribed hy transccllOtals from 1966 
tu 1969 are rt>lutively erralic (see fig . 2) for a number of 
reasons. Seve ral of t he 16 shrub species l id .... ntified du ro 
ing thi s s tudy wert' susceplillie to chemical treatments 
while others n~ma illed almost unaffe':ted , On tra nsec ts, 
relatively minor ehanges in the \'olul1\e of a few largl' 
shrubs obscurcd any changes in smaller plants, and 
precipitation in Apri l caused subslantial year· to· year di f· 
fl'rence~ in average sizes of at leas t t wo ~maU ·sh~ub 
spedt·!; B.yon 19ifi), 
Of the shrub species detel'ted during this s tudy. nine 
were r(>('orded in suffic ient numbers to allow c\'a luation 
of ,naHo'yea r changes in a\'erage s ize. Of lht' rema ining 
senn, ::;pecimens of SABA. HIVI. HILA, VAl\'lY, and 
sase were found on several t ransects, but in low 
numbers: SYO R was recorded on one transect until 
ki lled by herb icide sprays in 19{.o9: V i\SC. where presen t. 
was almost always too small to be cou nted under the 
6· in(.' h 115,2·cmJ height limitation, 
Fnr two spec ies. ALS I and LOUT, fewer than 10 
specimens were encountered. but the same p lant s wert' 
in\'ol\'ed in all measurements. Sample sizes for the othcr 
species range from under 50 plants of :\ M i\ I . e,lch vear 
to nO to I nO an nuall y for !lOGY, SASe. S HCA. and 
ME FE . and 300 to 400 for SP flE and VAGI.. 
Examined in the rilw data (fig, 3), ~ ear· to-year per· 
forman ce of individual shrub species g£'nerally confirms 
t he erratic perlormance on t ransects. Six of the nine 
species IALSI. sl\se. LO UT , !\'lE i E, ROGY. t\~lA L ' 
demollsl.rated sharp declines in aver<lge s iz£, at some 
time bel ween 1966 and 1969 ... \I.SI and LOUT appear~d 
to recover fr OI11 the chemical l3pray effel' ts in a single 
growing 5('0.\50n, hut the other species remained 
depressed for several years. and ROG Y may never ha,'C 
reco\'e red , If responSl'S to herbicides hy SHeA, SPBE , 
or V I\(il. ot.:C urred , it b not dearl\' de~lOnslrat(>d in 
t hese daw as (l de\'iation greater than the normal \'aria · 
t ion around a generally increas ing average. 
Succession model. - In attempting to describe 
undis turhed growth pallerns for these !lint' shruh 
spedes, I ha ve assumed that the grea test a \'eruge size 
attained during II years is probably representative of 
the s ize that would ha ve lIe(,1l reached in the ahse nce of 
mechanical or chemical di s lurbanc(', I have further 
assullled t hat patterns of growth establi shed before 1966 
art' descriptively norm,l!. nnd thnl any negutive (Ii.' \'ia· 
lion recorded between 1966 and 1969 wou ld prohahly 
d f>~'l~ l:i~:;' ::II:'~~" :~:';lr;: t:~ tt~;:,:, ~"r~'I~:;;:: ' \,~~I~'!~~' .. I::; ~: hl,~lfi:~Jil~ !. ~ \~~ t:,I;~t'::;~ 
lh., ,I!. 'nu .. >llId l h" hr ~l t ... n "' IIo'r " "f I II\' ~lk"' I<' " Th ... app<'nd!~ , .. A 
"'ummaf l II .. t "f .," .. II< ... · I.·~ IIlI'IIIUOII'1 1 III lilt' ... t ' ~ ' Plf11! {'hiM Hur n "IUlIl< '~ 
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Figure 3.- Perlormance 01 nine indIVidual 
shrub species. 
not have occurred in the absence of lreatments. Given 
these assumptions. the predicted growth forms for nine 
common woody shrubs of the Sleeping Child Burn <t rea 
are presented in figure ., as a percentage of maximulll 
~ i ze attained . 
Oat •. jJoints in figure" do not pro\'ide a good 
demonstration o r the real d ifferences in represcntat iv(' 
shru b s izes. VAG I.. wit h 0.-18 ft I per plant 
10,013 m·1 plant). was the smullest of thf' nin(' spccit's 
represented hcre: ALSI was the largest at 2R9 ft l !~ m ,l l . 
SASe, which is often considered iI lurge shrub . was near· 
ly an order of magnitude s l1ll.lllcr than Al.SI. and none 
of the other species examined averaged evell hal f thl' 
volume of an a\'l'rage SASe . 
Despilc these ::;uhstuntial di fference!'; in individual 
plant s izes, the nine shrub spCl~ies in figurt' ., app('l.lr to 
dvscribe Conly II fl'w genernl pntterl"ls o f growth o\'('r 
time. SASe a nd MErE both recovered crown volu me on 
root crowns t haI. were appuTt'ntly undamllgt'C1 hy fire , 
For t hcF;e two specil's , over 25 percen t of ('vcnl ual crown 
volume developed in tht' fir s t postfire growing s('ason, 
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Figure.: - All snrub speCies a~ a percen tage 
,,:: 1 ""a~lmum reachea 
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A similar puttern was seen in ROGY. SPBE and 
",.\(;1.. except that initial g-rowth W :l!O d(' lavE'd lIntillht' 
~ffond ,l . .'Towing seu~o n and ;:'0 pt'rcl!nt volu'lllf' was not 
rt'ached until 3 to 5 years harl passed. Thf' b'l'owth l'ur\"t~ 
for SPBE. howe\"cr. is ~ tl'('p(' r than the t"un'('~ for 
ROG Y and "AliL. Of these thre(' "pedes. onk ROfiY 
rE' :sprouls from a rOOl cro ..... n. Thl' nthf'rs han ' rhiznnlt'~ 
and re~prout from an.\· unhurnf'd node. 
ALSI and S II L\. although hoth r£,s prout from mot 
cro ..... n". d(,lIlons trat ('d a third <l nd ('\"('n IIlOrt' del<ln'd 
I,!rn ..... th p.ttlt'rn in whIch I 10 ;:, ~'ears \\·Prt' rt'quin:d for 
2;:' percent of e\·c.'ntual cro ..... n " lI.I .. ~ to Iw Ilttained. Aftt'r 
Table 2 - Percpn l acp vPQ<>l dl COVf>r averi'lC<> f o r 11 
10 1982 
Ye"r 
Source 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1969 
A.!I ;<>qelaIIOn unOer 
" 
17' 31 a 357 44 5 505 532 18Inr;n<>s 
1i1.'j( ... tar vf>gPlilIIO'" 
" 
I 119 28 .: 296 36 1 382 
Intror1IJC"'C": SP<>CIPS 27 90 106 12 0 12 6 14 5 138 
P~'e nn' al grasses 22 82 10 , 120 126 1': 5 138 
Annua lc; 6 8 2 
NaI l II> sr-f>r,~s 
" 
71 133 164 170 216 2.:.: 
the fifth growing season. '\ 1.51 e xpanded far mor(' 
llll it.'kly than SHe:\ and then .Jedinl'd in ~i7.(' throllg-h 
thl; second dec"d('. Unfortunately. thi s partindar part of 
the b'Towth curve is within t.he period of chemic'll al>' 
piir3tions. and thl' desnibed pattern might refl(,l'l the 
response to herbicide!' . 
Fina ll~·. l.O UT and :\\1 ,.\1. dellUlnsl rat ed <t s low 
d('\"c\oplllen t patlern in whirh l('!'s t.han 25 perl'l'nl of 
e\'l' ntual \'olumt~ was attained during til(' fir s t dffndl'. 
T his same !,\f)W rate' of ilKre(lSt' wa~ continued through 
the second decade. The e ffects of herbicide npplicatinns 
cou ld be invoked in this pattern. bu t the !'i.lmpl(' ~i;~e~. 
es pec ially for LOUT. are smali : and it wus possihle lo 
l'\'"hwte lhe performance· of specific plants to con firm 
that the paHern is (.""on si~lent on lrans('('t s where till're 
was no ex posur(> to herbicide.!'. 
Vegetal Cover 
From 19i;J to 19~2. a\'('rag:(' \'cg('lall'over at ground 
\e\'el increased from ;:' 1 to 66 percent nn the II snmpll' 
transel'lS !table 21.. This apparent Ii) percenl increase is 
deceptive. however. !}('c<lllse over half the inc rea~e was in 
moss and lichen cover: and thert> was onh one transect 
on which vascular ('O\'er was greater tha~ had alreadv 
been recordE'd sonl(' tim(' prior to 19i :J. \" Ith mino r ~x' 
ceptions. the ~raphi c presentations in fiJ..'1.lre 5 suggest 
that d en:>iopmem of \"i.lsc.:u lar cover mu\"" han' stabilized 
after <Ihout the s ixth post fire growing ~easor. "ascular 
co\"(' r declined by i percen t between 1971 ;>.old 1973 as a 
resu lt of the loss of introdu('ed J..'Tasses .. h .1l a subs£'· 
qu('nt inc rt'<lsl' in nati\'l' \'ils(.' ular plants wa:, £'qlliva lenl 
to thi s lo~~ . and "a~cu lar co\"t'r in 1 9~2 wa~ only slightly 
dirrerent from \ a~cular ('owr in 1967. 
In my 197£; report. I mtributed some ~ign ific;lncE' to 
the fart that \"a~nil ar plant.!' represc.'ntt.'Ci ft;:, pen'ent of 
1011.11 cm'l'r on four undisturbed tran~l'cts . whi l\.' mOSsf'S 
anci lich£'ns contributed over :",0 pen'pnt of t ilt' t'ovt'r on 
lll(' fenwininj.!. (·h('mica ll.'" liisturhedo. lra n scct~ From 
19-; ~1 to 19~ 2. \'a!'cular conr incrt'a~ed h~' ClIl irient icul 
-: pl~rt"('nt in tht,~t ' tWI) groups of lrilnst'tt~ . Hm\'(',"pr. 
moss and lithen ('O\'l'r iner(';Jsed by mOrt' tha n 20 pprn'nt 
on tilt' undis lurill'u transecl~ and not al all in thl' 
thsturlll't! an';!~. 'rhl' re~ult W;I ~ lh;\! hy 19f1~ hoth 
group!' Wt'n' Iwarly ;,tl PI'r("l'llt \"[I~nilar and dm:(' to 1 hl' 
1r anse<""ts 1962 
1971 1973 1982 
582 508 65 7 
J80 271 3':1 
133 4 7 
133 47 
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Figure 5.- Herbacl·ous cover. tolal and vascula r. all transects . 
overall average of 34 pertent vascu lar cover. Any struc' 
tural modification of b'TOu nd-level vegetation related to 
herb icides was apparently assi milated in these p lant 
communities. 
In examining t he data for other possib le rela t ionships 
affecting vegetal cover, I found that a Strong influence 
was apparently exerted by trees. Vascu lar cover on four 
t ransects with fewer than 2.000 t rees per one 14 900Ih,,) 
in 1982 wos over 50 percent . while seven transec ts with 
more t hnn 3,000 trees per acre (7 400lhal averaged less 
t hun 25 percent vl.lscu lnr cover . The S pe"rman rank cor· 
relation between t.ref' density and vascu lar cover WaS 
r:; = -0.70. whi le t he correlation between t ree de nsity 
and nonv8scl'iar cover was r ~ = 0.53. 
To evaluate t he performance of ind ividual s pec ies in 
the b1Tound,cover layer (table 2), I repeated the calcula-
tions of 1976 in wh ich nil vegetal cover less t.han on('· 
fourth plot W05 proporti oned "mong the species present 
on t he hasis of plot freque ncies. This calcu lation prob· 
ably overestimates grnss cove r and underestimates forhs 
and s mall shrubs, but trends a re represented consistent · 
ly . The actual percentages involved nre so small that no 
meaningfu l error is considered likely . A total of ·1:1 
vascu!<lr plant species were identified in t he sample- plot s 
in 1982. bu t on ly 20 of these produced more thcm 0.5 
pertent cover on at least one transect. and eight o f the 
20 were found on fewer than fi ve transects . Thus. only a 
few species cou ld be exami ned individually for response 
to disturbances and prediction of g rowth pat terns. 
In hoth 19~2 and 19n VASe was the most ubiquitous 
plant species in t he hu rn. and the nn ly spel""ies other 
III 
t han lodgepole pine detcned on every transect.. Cover o f 
V ASC ra nged from I to 33 percent and averaged 10 per· 
cent on 11 t ransects. This range is somewhat greater 
thun was recorded in 1973. when every transect had "t 
least 0.7 percent VA Se (""Over and the mean for all 
transetts was ,I percent.. One substantial reason for the 
ra nge o f values recorded is seen in the continuing 
negative response of V ASC to virtua lly any kind of 
vegetation manipulation. In 1973 four undisturbed 
t rnnsects had 10 percen t. VASe covcr, while sc, 'en 
disturbed areas had only I percent. One of t hese 
distu rbed areas was in a pole sale. and n\l hml been in· 
nuenced by herbicides. Alt hough VASe cover had 
doubled by 1982, to 20 percent on the ltndistu rhed areas 
and 3 percent where di sturbed. there is li ttle {'vidence 
that cover lost in the dislUrb"nces will ever be cnlireh' 
replaced . Dis turbances after 1973 were also culamitou~ 
for VASCo Three transects that remained undisturbed 
for 21 yea rs had 16 percent VASe cover. rour transects 
undis tu rbed after 1 ~73 had 6 percen t V ASC cover. unci 
three t ransects on which timber stand improvement witS 
conducted " fl er 1973 had an avernge of onl:- 0.3 percent 
V:\SC. Only one t ransect th"t WLlS ever d isturhed has 
develo ped more than 6 percent V /\ SC cover. while no un-
di s turbed transect hCl s developed less t han 10 percent.. 
LUSU was detected on eigh~ transects and prov ided 
('ove r in excess of 12 percent. on three transects in th{' 
period before 1969. Followi ng t he herbicide [lppl ica'ion!O. 
I. USU di sappeu red from two tra n~ects [lnd declined from 
over 3 percl'llt to less t.h" n 0.5 percent average co,'er on 
all transects. By 1982 I. USU had di s"PPE.'nred from three 
~E ~T : GFY AV:1.i 'JBLc 
Ilwn' tran s''t· t ~ and bad rl'l'on'n,d 10 onl .. ~I pl'rn'l\I till 
th(' thr£'(> tran~t">{·t!'i whl'r(' it was <o;li ll pn~st'nt. Clt'arly _ 
I. U~U i~ a ~Pt'cil':- wllh nrluallv nil lniprnnn' fur 11l'r · 
biddt~!'i and lUI 1,':lpal'ity tu rl'l'p\"l'r from h,'rhiddt' 
tr£'atnwnl5 
XETE was d"[l't·tt'd nn a ll II tran~l'<.·t 5 in 1973. but 
was only found on (lig ht in 19t11. A \'Crag£' CO\'('r of 
XETE for alltr •. 'l st·l·tS apparl'nlly s tabili7.1·d at:! to:J 
pton'pnt at tht, ('nu of thl' fir~t po~tfirt, dC-fad ... ,mcl Iw .. 
rl'l1laim-d at that l(>vt.·1 mdt.'pem..ll'nt of other plant com· 
munity chang('<: 
( AB U wa:: d('t(,(,tl'd on St' \'en tranSt"'l·t s in 19t'1:! , It is 
an important l'O\','r spl'cit')O on fiv (' tnms('(· t s. indudin~ 
four when> it avt'raged 12 perccnl cover in 1973. On the 
four lransel· t s of hcst d('velopnwnt. CAH U conr had 111 -
<:rcasl'd to 19 percent in 1981, Throughou t thi.' hurn, 
CAB U co\'(>r increusro irom 4 to ~ percpnt. T bere is no 
sugges tion in all~' of the a\'ailable data that CAH U was 
innuenced hy any particu lar fal.·tor other than lhe fact 
that the four tran Sf>f.:ts 011 which it rea(:hed greatest 
de\'(>lopm1..'O( art' I()('au'd h{'( we(>n 6.700 <lnd 7,000 ft 
11 000 and "2 100 mi. 
EPA:\ has apparently l'onlinul'd to l'x ist as a more or 
1e-5s sporadi(: pn'sence throughout the burn an'a. COil ' 
trary lO the o \'c rwh(>lmi ng dorninant:(> sornelimc~ st'en In 
othe r forest types tStick ne\' 191:101. EP:\~ has ne\'l'r 
b£'en r('('ordoo ""ith morf> than :l p"'n'?nt co\'er on '1Il~' 
tr<.n sE't.·t in the SIl'Cpin~ Child Burn. II wa.!' recordC'd on 
s(>v(>n of II tr<lnH·(·ts in 19~:! Th E' best de\'elopnll'nt 
coincided \': lIh thl' mO~l n'l·t·nt disturhance, but lht' 
aver3~E' ErA~ CO\'(>r for all tran~ects remrun(>d fair!\ 
consistently around 0 .') pl'rcent a fll'r ahout the thi:"ci 
post fin" g~owinl;! <:eason 
The thr('e <:pl'l'ies of l·l.lrex - CAHO, CA(;E . nnd 
C.-\CO - dp\'e loped to 11:1 m 'l'ragl' 1 I>t'rn·nt ('o\('r in the 
burn 111 the l'il!hlh po~ tflrl' year , and han' rC'mained .1( 
1hal I(> \"el. CAHO was dNl'cted on \() tr<lI1~l'C t ~ in 19H:! 
and IS thl' most wld('<; prelld of lht' thn'(' s pl'(' i('~ Cart.'x 
"Pl'l'it' <: rt'arhed the hrr{'ntt .. ~t d,,· \'[·lnpnwnl on t\\'O l'a .. tl'r· 
Iy <l:- p(>Cbt '" hl'rt· 11 pt'f('ent and I pt'rn'nt l'm'l'r was 
rt"('urclNI In 1 9~:! Th(' datil ri o not ... ugl!e~ t th ,lt l' :lrI 'X 
de\(' loprnl'nt "'a" mn<iifi£'d h\ ('ultur<ll d is turbann'. 
Onl~ four nthl:>r \ a<:l'ulnr ,;pl'l' le~ ('Xl·l·l·d(>c! 0 I pt'rl't'nl 
('o\ £' r .I nd Wt' r, ' ft'l'ordt,d nn more than fnur tran Sl'l· t~ In 
I ~) ... :! \1 1 "' l'rt' Int roc.!uI·,·li In Iht, at'rl .11 "t·t·dln,.: fnr \\att' r· 
... h{·d P[lIII ,(·tl lln IIn ll lt'dtalt"!~ .Iftt·r I ht' fin- CH the .. IX 
.... pt',.!t ... In.-iuu, ·d In th,· l11 0tiUrt', 1"'11 had \'Irlunlly dl":!!'-
pt.·an·d In t h, ' f" u nn ...:-rfl"'lng .. t·u:-pn SECt: nnd T UBE 
hn t'n~ p rudul'4,d ahnUI 1 In;! Pt'ft 't'nl t'O\'f'r in tht' t' iuh' 
pO" tflrtl \,·.Ir '" hU I t h, 'rl"aft,-r f.lllt·d til ... unl\l· or . 
rt·pn Kl un· 
rh. · flUl r. ' .. ll('I,I· ..... ful .. rll"~·l t· .. 111 Int· ""t'llt'd IllIXtlift· 
", ,' rt, .liI pt'rt'nrll .d g rd .. .. " .. Ilf I ht·,,\·, 11 .\(;1. ,IPPt' drt'd teo 
hi' tb e nUI .. t ... ul t·t, .... ful du nng th,· fl r "' l po ... tfin· d('('adt' 
Il o"' .·\(·r J) \(jl. d,·t·ilnl '" dr a"' lll' alh' In rt'''pon,;l' In t\\'O 
dn <:1·L! ... un" h"fort, IH; .I ,11111 h.I" dt'l' llIh'd t'ununuuu <:h 
froOl ' I p" n','n! t ll\t' r 11\ I""'; l o :.! r)tOrn'nl III 197,1 nnd' 
U I p"rrl'OI In lit " :.! 
F EII\' .." a .. I hi' "" 'lind mll"l "u,·Ct· ....... ful ... ,·, ·,It'd gr,t .... 
d un nt.(' th(· fi r'" d.·c"d" 10 th;il II rt'al'h,·d ..: p"rn'nt ,'m l' r 
1)\ t hI' ""l'ond \ t',l r .tro d I h.·n rt'm.IHlt'd ill I hill It ,\ "I 
\ Ilh"u~h rEO\ "'oJ" ... tlll pr.' ..... "' . 10 of lb. , II 
I ran:-;t't.'I'" Hl I ~"",:! , It had dt.'clined tn ()"2 pt'n'l'lll "0\ ,'r : 11 
I ht' hurn 1'1 II'H a l:-u prodllCt.'d l" ' \"l'r in Lilt' :!. ttl ,: lJl'r ' 
,'l'nl ran":t' for ~(' \' l'r , il ,\·l'M:: . hUI droppt,tI Iwln\\' :! p{'r' 
fl'nt 111 1!:J66 and l'ont inucd to dl't.'!inf> 10 0.; p~rt.·I' 1I1 III 
Itt73 and to ~I Ir<lcl' un fin· t ransec l s in Itt!":!, 
Of the seed(>d pt'renninl gra s s('~. BHI~ origltl<l ll ~' ap-
pt.-a red 10 Iw tht., leas I ~uCl·('ss ful. It m' \'(' r exn·t'Ih·(1 
I p{'ft't'nt l'O\'l'r and rcm;'linl'd bt'low th<lt 1\,,,,:,1 t! urllll! the 
l'nlirt' study. lI owt'v(>r. HHI~ i!' appar('ntl~ ' ppr ... is tt.·nt 
In 19~:! It W:ljo:; :: Idl prt-Sl'nt on :-;i~ lran::('l·ts nnd 
produced 0 .:1 pt'rl'l' tH ('O\'{>r, 
S pecies Frequencies 
Pl nnt l'omlllunities ill (hp Sll'l'ping [hi lu Burn MI' 
r(·lm ively ullcomp lic;,ul·(l. Ev~n tht· nloSI l'om p ll'x 
trllnSCl'ts l'o nt<lined fewl'r than "0 s p(>ci('s in Ihe 10 "mall 
S: . .1I l1p](' plots. T h(' an'rage tran sl.'c t had :!O vilst:u l.lr 
::pt'l' ies made up of II her hac(>ous pl anl~, Sl'n'n <: hrlJb~ , 
und two tr{'('s . Only one trall !-'ect had mor(> than 1fl 
s pl'l·it.'s, a nd none (>xcl't't.i l'd :30, Considt'rin~ on ly thosl' 
s pl'Cies recorded in the slll.l lI plot s . an nn'raS!"P nint' 
!,petil'S were rl'c:ordcd 1 year after tht· firl', 1·\ :, p(>(:ie~ 
we rt' recorded in lh t' l'i):{hth growi ng SNlson. 1:4 in tht' 
l:!t h ~l'ason . and I ;. In year:! I . 
Excluding tr("«'S and shruhs, ht!rhact'ous spt;'cie~ 
rt.·cnrdpd in t h£' .small plOl!>l can IX' combi rll'd in )Oi" plant 
groups to pro\,idl' an Illustration o f lonJ,!:-tf'rm tn'nels 
Figure 6 e:( preSSl's tht' :t\'('r<lgl' combined fre<ju l'nn o f 
o('ur renc(> for s ix pla'lt groups on 11 transect s as' till' 
prohability of fin{lin~ ,my rl'prt.'senta tivl' o f th£' g rllup in 
:l L ,lI1dol1l samplt, plot. Prohahi lity l'an ('xt:l'l,d 1.00 wht'n 
1WO or l1Iorl' r('pfl-~l'ntati\' l's Ilf thl' s anw ~roup arl' com· 
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SUCCESS10N YEARS 
FIGure Proba Dlil l leS o t OCCUrTel1ce Lr> 
S.lmple 0101<; t OI 5 " c i an I a l ouo", 
TIll'~ l' prohahility d ata indi{'atc sC\'l'ra l !'ignificant 
trt'nd .. and dC'mon::t rale "0111(' changcs in t:OI1lIlHtnity 
l'ompo"il ion th,tt \\(.'rt· only pani.l lI y defilll'd .. Iter tht.' 
flr .. t I~ po~ lIirt, y ('ar~, 'i'n..'l''' and ::nrubs. a:-. W(, l1 <lS tht: 
plant grnllp<: ilIu!'tratt.'d in fihTtlre fl . had m'Hr ly s tabi lil.{,d 
hy tht' fourth growing Sl'<lson. Ffillowinl! "ltabi li 7.Cltion. 
n<lti \'e graminOids inc reas('d at a s low hut l'ol1~i~tent 
rate of aholll 1. 1 perc('nt e;Kh ~· e<lr . By 19~2 thl',\' W(' r£' 
found In Ill tl rt' th ,lO 1'10 P"f('Cllt of th(' plot .. On t lw nlllt'r 
h.lIld , thl' int rOt.hll'l·d ,l!"ra::~l'" Wl'r\;, found in plut s at a 
pruhahilil.\" eXl'c£'uing 1.00 for mort' Ihan 12 y('<lr ... , hut 
dl't.' lined l'onti nuously from ahout the s ixth ,.:rowing 
"l'a:-;on 10 a probabili ty I(>ss Ihan O.?'O in 191~:! . ,\ ltbouj.!h 
no longer imporlant <lS I.:o,·cr, lh (>se s pecies wen' sti ll 
l'(IIIl IllOn thrnughCllIt th(' hu rn :u lht., t'n d of t il(' ~tud.\" . 
IrHrodun'd annunls nnd fo rhs both di sappeared from 
th(' ~ ampll' plots hy Ihl' third y{'nr a :~d nati\'e nnmmls 
m,l intaint. .. d fl low. hut rt'la l i\'e ly ('onsistl'IH, probnbility 
ht'io" 0. 10. ~ali\'l' perenn ial forbs appl'ared 10 huvc 
<:laiJililed al .. l)(lut P = 0.70 during lht' fi rs t dccade. hut 
p"('r the <:(>l'oncl d{'(.'adc inrr(><l scd 10 ap pt'ilr in ne<lrly 
e \,l'r\' plot. 
S u('('('<:sio n modl.'l. - Tb(' frl'qul'I1l' ~ d ,lta i l1 u~lratl' a 
s low. Inng·[f·rlll incrp<ls{' in nal i,,(> forh!" and graminoid<.: 
and confirm lh(' pcr.;;i ::t enl·p of imroduc('(1 grasses . All 
change.!! arc gradual. howe\'er. anti il ;'l ppc;:l rs that h('r-
bnc('nus cu\'t.'r ('s(imat(>s of tht' fourth postfirt· S Ul· l·t· ~!" i(ln 
Y{',lr will adt.'Quately dc.!!crihl' trends for at I(·u·" :W y{,flrS 
111 theM' foresl communit i(>s , 
Ecologica l E ffects of Disturbances 
Throughout ttll'<:(, prt'!"('ntation :;; of trCt·. shrub. and 
\';'Isl'u l<lr co\'er l' han)!e!' o \('r t111H'. it "'<t~ ap paren t thai 
1Ili.IlHlg('tnent rdated di stllrhanl'l' had a "lU hstn nl ia l in -
fhll'nc{' in the de\'l~lopment of fort'st l'ollllnunitil'~ in lh(' 
Slel'ping Child nurn . At Ih(' same lilll{,. cOlll pari ~on s of 
di sturh('d and undisturbed lmnsecl s jo:;ugl!e~ tl'd I hal 
th\' ~t.· cmnmu nitie" an' r£, jo:;i ii{,llt , In mo::l ca!"('~ Iht' 
disturb,II1('(' proouct.'£1 a di\'(>rs ion from an appart,ntly 
l'!'lah li s hl'd path rath~r than a long-l£'rrn p1..'rmilnl'rtt 
change. Tr('(> <.: and <: hruh ... in pOlrtind.tr. ap(>('nred to 
reco"{'r from dw di~turb<lncl'-;; of tht' fir~ l d('caci{' and tn 
r('lIl ... tate thosl' ('ummu nity <: trUl·turt'!" Ihat Ill ight hm,· 
ht'('n ,·xpt·l·tt-d in the ah<:('nl'e of dis turhanl'e Al thl' 
• JIllt.' lIIl1(' . and d£'.!Ipitl· the rl'l<l t l\"(, tolt'rnnn' (I f tht' 
lar":l'r woody "pecil· ... to \' ariou~ kmd!" uf lh " ll1rh' lIln'. 
SfJlIll' pl'rmanl.·nt l'hang('s Ol'l'urrfti III <o;malll' r pt'r(' 1lI11:lI<o; 
In thl' J,!:rnunrl,co\'l'r lay('r (hl a fe\\ tra ns(>('I "l, and pa r-
tlcularl\' <l Oll u re~uit of nll'c hanical IOnuC'nn· .... cO\'pr of 
\ ' :\Sl ' ~\'US n'duI'4'd hdtl\\ It'\'el <: rPl'f) I,led pflnr t tl cl!"lUr· 
bnOl'" nnd ha <: n'nwinl'cl Inw I.l ' ~\ ' \\'3" al .. o n· (~IIl't ·d . II I' 
rnmplplt,ly rt·IIHwt'C1. from p\-pn' l'omlllunilY 111 hlt 'h II 
\\1I <l tii'tt,t'tl'd 
T Ilt' IIlnUl'nCl' of <lNial !"l,.·t'<iInJ,!: In t ill' Sil" 'ping Child 
Burn wa.., ,,1 .. 0 IInport .tnl In Ih(' first den:uit· , F0r til Il'II<o;t 
If) .\par" , tIll' .. t'l' (\t'd <:"t>(:it,~ uUllrihllled "' I,.:nlfil'antl\ ttl 
gruund·lp\'l' l ('tWt'r ('ompl·tllinn frulll <O; t'('t.ll'd "p"'CIt'S pr(! 
dun'c! "OIllt' rf'(itlt:l.ioll IIf 1()(IJ,!:t'poh' pint' "t,t-dbn/!" cit'n 
" II if''' dunng lht, flr"l ft,w pO<: lhrt, y, 'ar" lind "l,t,cll'd 
<O; P('l' lt>'" Illlly al ~o haH' rplardl,d I ht, gn\\\"t h of nut iH' 
\ i\ <lt' ulur plants-
J I I ~ 
In fl·l rn~ pt.'ct. it i~ hard to a ltiu:h a !" much <:ignifican tt' 
to tht,!"l' chanl!t's ;: I ~ I dId in 1976. T Ill' 1M" of I.liSU. 
hl'('aU Sl- the s p{'ci(':: i:- a ni lrogl'n fix{'r , Illay he u t:hangl' 
that h" .. ccologil"al !o'iJ,!:n ifil'anCl' . Olllt'rwi<:t, . at tht, pfl'c i-
"lion le\'e1 of thi!' st udy. it is nol pns~ib l t- to dl'l1lonf'trat(' 
any change grl'aler lh<ln a .. horl ·term repl<lc£'ment o f 
natin' g ruminoids by inlro<iul'ro "lpc('it,~ and a mort' ll1..'r· 
manl'nl subs titution in which tht' I('ss tolerant n<ll! \ t' 
\' ,,"cu lm ~p('(.:i, ..: h;1\ t" hl'l'n replan·d hy tht' mort"' toler<lnt 
nillil',· sp(>cies. Appart'nlly, ('\"(' n relal inly s im plt' for('~1 
('omllluni ti('s cou ld <ls simi!at{' pert urb<l t icns of thl' kind~ 
"cported hert'. Possibly as im pOrl;]nt a!' th£' l'cnlogi('nl 
qut'sl iol1::- arc th£' l'l'onomil.' c\"a lu nlinn'" that would tlNt>r· 
lIline \\'hl'l hl' r man ipulations of the~l' foresl l'n mmtiOitit's 
produccd h"nt">ficial n'~lIlts in lonl!·t l'rm fon· ... t nWllag('· 
nw nl , 
DENS ITY AND ATTRITION OF 
SNAGS 
In 'h .. • irnmedi<1l(' postfire samplin),! pt'nod. <O;llag cl t'n· 
!"ilit'~ {In the Sleeping Child Burn awragl'd -1 97 per Oint-
II 2:10 "'.;,11. 8 ft'au::t' t he majority of t he~1..' "nags Wl'rl' 
d(·ad lodg-epole pine. son' l? direc t corrl'iat ion wa~ ('x-
p("'lcd hetwt>(>n 5na,.: density .md tre{' sl'etiling dl'n~Il ~ . 
1I 0\\'(' \'(>r. this did nOl pro \"{> to he tnH'. Till' t~r('(> 
lranS{of'ts with tht' hi~h('st s nag den::iues produ('£'d nnly 
l111'dilllll denjo:;it \· tr{'{' stands. <lnd lht' two tran!'l't·t!" with 
the loU'{'st ~nag densities produ(t.>cI th(, hi,.:hesl jo:;{'{'dli ng 
dtms'tie:'. The SpC'arl1lnn ra nk ordt'r <:tati .. ti(' for ~nag 
dl'n<:ity and ~('elliin/! density \\<lS r ~ = 0 , 10 for tl1l' II 
st udy t ra nst.>t.·I!>l. 
\\,ilh 01 sample in \'oh'inr on ly II trl.lIl<i:el"t .. , <!{'H'lop' 
Ill{'nt of a prroiclh'l' nHldl'l for pO~lflr(' Irt' l' '::t'l,dling 
dell!'iti{'s I S s pec,dut in'. Hm\',' \ 'e r , lhe u\'uilnhll' daw 
5t rungly ~ugJ,!:p~ t that whert.'\'t'r sn:t,.: c\('n:-;II i(>~ t'xt'l,t'd 
100 pe r ant.' 1:-..00 hal. ~ it£'s fin aSpl'l't<o; bl'twt'f.'n lI7.unuth 
190 and ·15 ot t>h'\'ation~ ht.·t U't',~ n fi .:'On lIm l 6.l">On ft 
I:! 000 :lf1d:! 100 111 1 art· likely to IHI\ (' much hi~ht'r 
o;;,:cl·(lIinJ,!: dt'I1Silil')O than .. itl'~ out <: ld{' thai r;mgl' 
From IH61 .0 1976. ~ IHII!S on ('igbt transt'l·ts rt· m .. lHll,d 
llndl s tur!J('d hy utht' r lh<l~ n<ltun.! (' ;HI~e~ For:! .\"l· ar .... 
It''':; lhan :! pl'rel'n! of lht'"t' ... nu,.: .. fl'll , hut t\\'I 'r Ilw Ih"1 
I .i Y(':lr" . ~:, pt'rt.:l'nt fell at an nnnu ,1I attntulJI ral t' of 
I ,i I p('n'j'nt Il.yon I ~)-:il. :-\nl.lg!-- un nil" Ir<lI1 "t·('1 \\t~r (' 
rt'mO\£'d in OJ dl'<ld\\oocl <:nlt IIl'fo rt, I~ I"':! . hut dat .! ffllm 
Ih,' rl'I1Winlng .. ('\·t.'n Iran~t't' t !" liltll (" lte lh(' utt:"ltlnn raIl' 
had dl't-lined to 10 ~ Pl' f\·t' nl .. ftt'r ! !l;fi , ami tH'a rl~' ~l :1 
rwrn' llt of all <:11:I/-.:''' hnd fallt' ll III 1 1 .\l·ar" Ilahll'.\ and 
fi,.: ; , 
'\11 ;w{'ragt .Itl.-illon rat (' 1lt'1\\ \', ' n 10 ,Iilll II Iwrn'!ll 1)0 
"OIlH'\\ hat Il1I .. h·adlll J! Ilt'~ au <:" "l1ag~ 1Il1clt"r ;1 1Ill'ill' ''' 
(," (' Ill! \\"l'nt dO\\ I1 .11 tl Illuch hlg1ll'r ratt' Ihnn till' 1.lrgt· r 
"' 1 . ' I1l ~. :\ftt'l t \\n <:{'IISCl1l<: of I t' ~ o,: than I pprt'('nt illlllun i 
In .. ... attntlnll of "Ilwll ... t"m" :1\1'r"gl'<I :! 7~ ! p,'rl'l'nt .111 ' 
!luaU\ fo r 1;1 .\l·a r" ;lilt.! :!;.!l P"ft't'nt thrnugh tIlt' :.! I ... t 
\"t ' ;I 1' ~nag,, :1 I n ,'" 1Ilt'lw .. t1'l ttl :!I I l'm) III dHIIllt'tt' r \\I 'rl ' 
.. li(.:htl ,\" mOrt' !Wr ... i:-;lt· lll. hut ft'li :tl a 1ll'lIrl~ l' ''Il ~ t . lIl t 
ralt' uf ~ . I pl' rl'4'llt thrnUl;!h tht, I:,th .\t·ar :lI1d at II I 
pl'ft'l'nt t hr(Ju/!~, . ,I":! ~n!lg .. 1:l rgt'r llHIIl ," l1Whl· ... h'lI at 
:m II nnual r. IIt ' tl f ... h IWrt't'tH thnlUg h HI; .. :Inti ... ;t Iwr 
t't' lll t1wn 'a ftl'r \ t tn l ulII fpr tht'''t, la rf.,:t'r "lloIg ... \\01" 
Table 3.-Numbers 01 snags per acre on sample transecls by year 
01 coun! 
Year 
Transect 1962 1963 1966 1969 
SCOI 498 498 393 343 
SC02 390 383 188 160 
SC04 423 413 190 145 
SC08 240 240 148 83 
SC09 693 685 40J 268 
SCW 918 918 358 160 
SCll 510 565 265 110 
SC12 243 223 198 160 
Average 491 490 268 186 
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charac terized by '3poradic blowdown rather than consis· 
tent annual losses. Within the small sample of stems 
Over 12 inches 130 cml. the annuaJ attri tion ra te was 
only 5.4 percent from 1976 to 1982. 
' ) 
";j .·.JPY ,\VAlLA3l£ 
POSTFIRE SUCCESSION MODEL 
In this sect ion I have combined aU the preceding ~ata 
summar ie~ ~nd discussions into a model descri bing 
postfire "egetation development on the Sleeping Child 
Burn. The described changes in postfi re community 
structure are based on averages and probabilities 
derived from t he I I t ransec ts. and a considerable subjec· 
ti ve judgment concerning the probable course develop-
men t might han taken in the absence of herbicide 
trea tments. seeding of exotic gras~es. and t imber stand 
thinning projects. Where possib le. I have indicated a 
range of \'alues associated with each graph. Although 
th is model could be used in a predic t ive sense. the 
assumptions made and t he limits of the data base re-
Qui re that it be considered a purely descriptive model fo r 
a specific situa t ion and a limited range of habitat 
conditions. 
Tree Densities 
Follo ..... ing a crown fire in the matu re for~sl. initial 
t ree seedling densities were expected to be a di rect func-
t.ion of lodgepole pine s nag densities. However. there 
was Ii ttl,. :--elationship bet ween s nag densities and seed-
ling densities. The best avai lable descriptor. assuming a 
minimum of 200 lodgepole pine snags per acre ISOO/ha l 
as a seed source. suggests that sites on azimuths be-
t ..... een 290 0 and 45 ° at elevations between 6.500 and 
6.800 ft 12 000 and 2 100 ml are likely to have 50.000 or 
more seedlings per ac re (123 600fhal. while other si tes 
below i .000 fl 12 100 ml will have 10.000 to 20.000 seed-
li ngs per ac re 124 700 to 49 -100 hal. and sites above 
7.000 it less than S.OOO seedlings per ac re fl2 400fhal 
Ifig. 8al. 
Changes in tree density will show an average attrition 
of 6 percent annuaJly during t he first decade for al l in-
it ial densities greater than 10.000 per acre 124 700/hal. 
Where initi al densities are no b"Teater than 25.000 per 
acre 161 800rha ). thi s rate will drop to 3 percent for 20 
additional years. At higher seedling densities. the attri -
tion rate increases to 7.") percen t during the second and 
third postfire decades. If init ial seedling densities are 
quite low. less than 10.000 per acre 124 7001ha ). attril ion 
wi ll he a cons tant 3.S percent for three decades . and for 
som(' very low initia l seedling densities an increase may 
be recorded lfig. Bbl. 
I n the absence of a hetler model. I suggest that 
lodgepole pine forests similar to the Sleeping Child Rurn 
will normally have 3.500 to 8.000 dominant stems per 
acre IR 700 Lo 19 800/hal at the end of the second 
dt!Cade. and that tree densities will eventually stabilize 
at no more than fi ,OOO to 6,000 stems per ac re 11 2 40010 
14 BOO/ha .. 
'4 
Shrubs 
Average shrub volumes leveled off at just over 2.000 
ftl per acre 040 m"fhal h~tween the sixth and eighth 
postfi re years on the Sleeping Child Burn. but it was 
e\'ident that s tabilization occurT'!d as a result of her-
bicide effec ts. Even a straight line projert ion of the 
growth required to reach nearly 4.000 fLl per acre (~BO 
m,l/hal between years 6 and 21 sugges ts that t he average 
at the end of the firs t decade could have been at least 
2.500 ft·1 per ac re 1175 m3/ha). An even higher estimate 
can be derived from the fact that the majority of shrubs 
in these plant communities attained 50 percent of t heir 
event uaJ size in 6 years or less. A curvilinear extension 
of s hrub volume chang~s after the six th year suggests 
thaI an average as high as 3.000 ftl per ac re (210 mJ/ha) 
at the end of thp first decade would not have been 
unexpected. 
However. any attempt to model s hrub volumes on 
averages will prove somewhat deceiving. For t he sample 
avai lab lE' in this stud.,.. the modal value is one-third 
lower than the mean:' nearly half the transect s had s hrub 
volumes less than one-haJf the mean volume. If the 11 
sites in this study are rep resentative, over tw~thirds of 
all s hrub volume will normaJly develop on about one-
fou rth of the ar"a . Mean shrub volumes on the remain-
ing th ree-fourths will only be slight ly greater than half 
the mean for all areas lfig. 8c). 
Herbaceous Cover 
Expressed in a general descriptive model for the Sleep-
iug Child Burn. va'lcular herbaceous cover increased 
from I to 2 percent in t he first post fire year to about 15 
percent in year 3 and 20 to 25 percent in year 6. 
Thereafter. increments averaged less t han 1 percent per 
year. Deviations from this pattern Ifig. Bdl were related 
to tree densities. About 50 percent more vascu lar cover 
t han average developed where tree densities were below 
2.000 per acre 14 900Jha). and 50 percent less cover 
developed where t ree densities exceeded 3.000 per acre 
17 400/hal. 
Nonvascular mosses and lichens exh ibited a much 
slower rate of growth that did not begin until at least 
succession year 2 and may not have been importan t 
unt il years Sand 6. I n a generalized model Ifig. Be). 
development proceeded a t a consistent 2 percent per 
year with 50 percent more nonvascular cover in dense 
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Figure a.- Forest succession model : fa) Ifee seedl ing densities, (b) tree seed ling 
atlrltlon, (e) shrub volumes, (d) herbaceous cover, (e) nonvascular cover. 
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MANA(mMENT IMPLI CAT IONS 
Th(· sun~ess ion model prl>:;l.'ntcd in t.hi s IHlpcr hus 
several iimiLutions that could prevent. widcsprl!ad ap-
plicnt ion as a managemenl tool. For example. extrapola· 
tion heyond the immediate vicinity of the Sleeping Child 
Burn dearly in volves a substan tial potential for error. In 
addition. s imilar results could not necessa rily Le ex-
pected ior siLUat ions when' the hurned area is small and 
external sCt.'<I sources could influence plant community 
development. However. with care in applica tion. the 
model Illay have prm.' lica l usc in situa t ions where 
lodgepole pine is the primary t ree species of u burned 
a rea. 
Avail able data proved to be somewhat of a disappoint-
ment in providing a method fo r predicting post fi re tree 
seed li ng densities . bUI they do sugges t two kinds of 
problem areas likely to be created by large fires. In 
a reas above 7.000 ft 12 100 mI. regenerat ion will almos t 
cert ainly be inadequate. In areas below that elevation. 
tree densities wi ll universally be so dense t hat some 
management ac tion will be indicated. Favorable nor th · 
erly aspec ts will be particularly t roublesome. 
I., attempting to modi fy high tree densities . t he ex· 
peri ences of the Bitterroot National Forest sugges t thal 
achieving acceptable timber management objectives is a 
more difficul t problem than previously recognized. Of 
the several th inning methods tested in thi s burn. only 
direct CUlling after about the 10th year seems to have 
heen successfuL On some sites. herbi cide applications 
killed large numbers of trees . but nQ,"e of the chemical 
treatments reduced t ree densit ies to acceptable levels. 
While long-term side effects with herbicide t reatments 
may have occurred. thi s could not be confirmed. 
There were. howe\·er. some consistent paLlerns in t he 
development of t ree densities that might be helpful. On 
si tes considered overstocked. long-term attrition of seed· 
lings suggested .J consistent leveling toward 5.000 to 
6.000 stems per acre (12 .. 00 to 14 800/ha) at about 30 
years. This density is still far too high. but it was a<:-
companied by establi shment of dominance among live 
trees before the 10th postfi re year. Becam \': the number 
of trees over 18 inches (.J6 cm) tall did no'. inc rease 
substantia lly du ring the second decade. t he opportune 
time to schl.'<iule timber stand improve ment projects 
mav be the end of the fir s t decade. after dominance h~'" 
he~n establ ished . 
If t he Sleeping Child Bu rn is typical. only limited 
opportunity exists for manipu lat ion of shrub com-
munities with fire or as a part of postfire management. 
Virtuu ll v all the s hrubs detec ted in the postbu rn com· 
munity 'were present before the fire. and shruh volumes 
rt>cordt'd after t he firc were far lower than in unburn('d 
stands . Further. only two of the rCl'orded shruh species 
recovered from burning at u rate commensurate with 
replncement of preburn volumes in less than ;) years. 
Among t he shrub spec ies expected to be dominant in 
mature forest communities. none recovered ut a rate that 
would replace prehurn volu mps in less t han a decade. 
The one res ponse suggesting fI potential for p{)~it i\'e 
16 
manipulat ion of shruhs was the increase in voluol(' of 
specit'''' other than VASC when t ree stHnds were t hinned 
dUllOg the second decade. V r\ SC did not respond 
favo rably to disturbance of any kind. 
Considering t he relative weakness of the s hruh compo· 
nen t and the ubiquitous occurrence of VASe in t hese 
forest communities. the manager may have litt le ap-
parent reason to atte:npt manipulation. At best. using 
prescr ibed fire as a tool. it may be possible to treat 
selected s ites that are already dominated hy shrubs and 
restore some vigor to ex isting decadent plants . TilT'ber 
stand improvement thinnings could also increase sh rub 
volume if such projec ts are delayed until at leas t the 
10th postfire year. However. some care rna)' be required 
In evalua ting this response because substantial losses in 
V ASC volume will accompany increases in other shrub 
species. 
In the postfire period on a large burn . an immediate 
management concern is the potential for watershed 
damage. The Sleeping Child model suggests that. if live 
vegetation is the only cri terion. there is reason for con-
cern and little that can be done to alleviate it. These 
burned sites are considered vulnerable for at least the 
firs t 2 years. T hereafter. native vegetation will provide 
cover in t he 10 to 15 percent range. Rehabilitation by 
aerial seeding will double ground cover du ri ng this early 
period. but the actual cover values will s till be ex tremely 
low. During the firs t postfire growing season in t hi s 
burn. live ground cover was less than 5 percent. but half 
of that was supplied by introduced species. 
Finally. the model provides the manager a met hod of 
predicting rates at which snags will fa ll. This may be im-
portant in scheduling deadwood sales and fi rewood per· 
mits. In general. 25 percent of the usab le snags will 
have fallen in 5 .rears. and fiO percent will be down in 10 
years . 
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Vas! lar herbaceous: 
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TR RE Trifolium repens 
XETE Xeroph y ltum lenax 
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Intermountai n Forest and Range Experiment Station; 1984. 17 p. 
For 21 years fo llowing the Sleeping Chi ld Burn of 1961. vege tation deve lop· 
ment was recorded on 11 permanent transects. Several cult ura l ac tivities, in· 
c luding salvage lop1ing. ca tt le grazing, and timber stand improvement thinn ing. 
infl uenced forest community development over short periods. but over a longer 
time we recorded a surprising stability and res il ience in th is lodgepole pine 
lorest. Despite major mod ifications in plant commun ity struc ture, it is possible 
to describE:.' a consis tent posHire success ional pattern. A graph ic model of 
postf ire fO(I~s t community development is presented. 
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The Intermountain Station. headquartered In Ogden, Utah, is one 
of eight regional experiment stations charged with provIding scien-
tif ic knowledge to help resource managers meet human needs and 
protect forest and range ecosystems, 
The Intermountain Station includes the States of Montana. 
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and western Wyoming. About 231 mIll ion 
acres, or 85 percent . of the land area In the Station territory are 
classified as forest and rangeland. These lands inc lude grass· 
lands, deserts. shrublands, alpine areas, and well·stocked forests . 
They supply fiber for forest industries; minerals for energy and In-
dustrial development; and water for domestic and industrial con-
sumption. They also provide recreation opportuni ties for millions 
of visitors each year. 
Field programs and research work units of the Station are main-
tained in: 
Bo ise, Idaho 
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation with Montana State 
Universit y) 
Logan. Utah (in cooperation with Utah State Universi ty) 
Missoula. Montana (in cooperation wi th the University 
of Montana) 
Moscow. Idaho (in cooperation with the Unjv,:rs1ty of 
Idaho) 
Provo. Utah (in cooperallon with Brigham Young Univer· 
si ty) 
Reno, Nevada (I n cooperation with the University of 
Nevada) 
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